Diary Dates

2012

ADI Study Club UK
13th September 2012
Exeter

ADI Study Club UK
24th September 2012
Chester

ADI Study Club UK
25th September 2012
Belfast

ADI Study Club UK
25th September 2012
London

ADI Study Club UK
26th September 2012
Warwick

ADI Study Club UK
27th September 2012
East Grinstead

ADI Study Club UK
2 October 2012
Preston

ADI Study Club UK
4th October 2012
Stansted

ADI Study Club UK
4th October 2012
Newcastle

ADI Study Club UK
4th October 2012
Cardiff

ADI Study Club UK
9th October 2012
Yorkshire

ADI Study Club UK
17th October 2012
London Nurses

World Dental Show
5–7 October
Mumbai

AAID Meeting
3–6 October
Washington DC

EAO Congress
11–13 October
Copenhagen

ADI Study Club UK
1st November 2012
Scotland

DENTEX
18–20 October
Milan

Expodental
18–20 October
Göteborg

Swedental
15–17 November
Göteborg

ADF 2012 Conference and Trade Exhibition
27 November – 1 December
Paris